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Who: Parents and community members are encouraged to attend. Media outlets
are also welcome.
What: North Charleston Creative Arts Elementary School (NCCAES) will host a
special Family Vision Night for all parents. Attendees will be able to take part in a
discussion titled “How to Raise Smarter Children with Brain-Friendly Parenting,” led
by best-selling author and radio host Dr. Linda Karges-Bone. Dr. Bone is the
Director of Education for In-Site, and is known for her lively and engaging
presentations. She combines research and humor as parents learn about the latest
news concerning their child’s brain development, with emphasis on the impact of
toxins, the importance of sleep, specific nutritional choices, learning styles, and
family dynamics. 100 families will receive Dr. Bone’s bestselling book “Brain Tips,”
containing activities to increase brain development, critical thinking, and language
fluency.
Another highlight of the evening will be NCCAES first graders performing a dramaintegrated literature presentation. Other grade levels will display examples of
integrated arts standards they have learned during the school year as well.
When: Tuesday, April 4, 2017 at 5:00 p.m.
Where: North Charleston Creative Arts Elementary School, Multi-Purpose Room,
5200 Lackawanna Blvd., North Charleston, SC 29405
For more information: For more information regarding this event, please
contact Principal Eric Hansen or the school’s Parent Advocate, Adrienne Jackson, at
(843) 529-2831.
###
About Charleston County School District
Charleston County School District (CCSD) is the second largest school system in South Carolina representing a
unique blend of urban, suburban, and rural schools that span 1,000
square miles along the coast. CCSD serves more than 50,000 students in 86 schools and
Several specialized programs. With approximately 6,100 employees district-wide, CCSD is the fourth largest
employer in the region.
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CCSD offers a diverse, expanding portfolio of options and specialized programs, delivered through neighborhood,
charter, magnet, IB (international baccalaureate), and Montessori schools, and is divided into three Learning
Communities led by associate superintendents. Options include specialized programs in science, engineering and
mathematics; liberal arts; music and other creative and performing arts; career ad technical preparation
programs; and military and other public service enterprises.

